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Frank Neil is Sheriff Pelton's office1 
deputy.

Arthur Morrison oi Talent hss gone to I 
Washington.

J. H. Cantrail hss returned 
gate from California.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Abbott eo Wagner creek.

D. N. Bloomer and family 
rille have gone to Eugene.

A son was torn to the wife of Dr. 
Geary at Medford June 16th.

Mrs. Jacoby of Son Francisco is visit
ing Jackson county relatives.

C. B. Roetel, the Jacksonville barber, 
is visiting bis brother at Yreka.

Hike* Worden, the Ft. Klamath mer
chant, wa* in Portland last week.

F. L. Rowe is building a subetantia) 
residence on his Sams valley farm.

This season’s wool clip will bring up
wards of $50,000 into Douglas county.

Childers A Sion are erecting a brick 
building for M. C. Phipps at Medford.

R K. Funk, of Lakeview, is at Omaha 
making the people’s party national ticket.

Vintie Beall has returned home to Cen
tral Point after attending scliool at Salem.

Mr*. Baker has removed to Port Town
send, Wash., to remain with her daugh
ter.

Mrs. John Van Sickle, formerly of 
Medford, died recently at Mason City, 
Mo.

Mrs. Andrew Jone*, mother of Mr. 
Jone*, the printer, died in Roseburg last 
week.

A. Alford and wife have been visiting 
their son Russell and family in Klamath 
eountv.

The Salem Canning Co put up JO.UJU 
Item si strawberries, tli* value of which 
to 12000.

Myrtle Lewellen, the eight year old 
daughter ol Chas. Lewellen, died at 
Medford June 26th.

ff the names of the nominees are too 
long to suit your laziness, call them Cleve 
and Steve lor short.

Thos. Kay bought for tfie Salem wool
en mills about 32,000 pounds of wool in 
Roseburg this week.

J. F. Burkhardt of Wjnmr is enjoying 
visit from his nephew, Ear. Bulk-

OMcial Vote.
Secretary of State McBride has canvassed 

the vote cast June C, 1*T2, which is a* fol
lows:

Supreme Judge—Burnett, democrat. 28.- 
s«3; Moore, republican, 31,438; Walker,peo
ple's, 12.229; Welsh, prohi, 2.758.

Attorney General—Chamberlain, demo
crat. 35,411; Webster, republican, 34,981.

First Congressional District. Representa
tive—Hermann. republican. lsJw); Rig
don. probi. 1,285; Rork, people's, 7,518; 
Veatch, democrat. 13.019.

Second Congressional District, Represen
tative— Bright, prohi, 1,178; Ellis, republi
can. 15.G5O; Luce, people's, 5,940, Slater, 
democrat, 12,120.

State Board of Equalization—First. Dun
lap: second. Woodcock; third. Gibson; 
fourth, LownMlale; fifth. Wingate: sixth, 
Hunter; seventh, Luckey.

Joint Senators—Coos. Curry and Jose
phine, Vanderburg, people’s; Crook. Klam
ath and I Ake. Cogswell, democrat; Colum
bia, Tillamook and Washington. Maxwell, 
republican; Sherman and Wasco, Striner, 
republican; Union and Umatilla. Raley, 
democrat; Union and Wallowa, McAllister, 
democrat.

Joint Representatives—Coos and Curry, 
Upton, republican, Tillamook and Yam
hill, Lamson. republican; Sherman and 
Wasco, Chandler, republican; Grant and 
Harney, Richardson, republican; Klatpath 
and Lake, Daly, de nocrat.

Every Testimonial
In behalf of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is strictly 
true and will l»ear the closest investigation. 
No matter where it may be from, it is as re
liable and worthy your confidence as if it 
came from your'most respected neighbor 
Have you ever tried this excellent medicine?

For a general family cathartic we con
fidently recommend HixmI'h Pilla. They 
should be in every home medicine chest.

COAST NOTES.

I

VALLEY RECORD
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Chief of the County Papers.
Published every Thursday.

E. J. KAISER, Proprietor.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE3:

One year................................................$2 CO
Six months .......................................... 1 50
Three months ................................... 76

Advertising rates given on application.

a t 
bardt of Dea Moines.

Prof. Jame* G. Clark, the poet singer, 
give* an evening of song entertainment 
on the 8th at Phoenix.

Mr*. Parker of Granta Pass went 
through to Klamath Fall* Friflay to visit 
her mother. Mr*. Ultz.

Mia* Maggie Minnie of Portland baa 
been viaiting Mia* Mamie Isaac* and 
other friends at Medford.

The Mail reports thst D. T. Pritchard, 
the Medford jeweler, won |2500 in the 
last drawing of the Louisiana lottery.

Ed. Robison, Chas Chapman and Ed. 
Foss of Talent were in the Little Apple
gate neighborhood fishing and hunting. 

The Roseburg cannery enterprise,which 
lagged and threatened to go under baa 
been revived and work has recommenced 
upon it.

D. H. Miller has been over at Cinna
bar, looking after his brother-in-law, 
Chas. Brous, who was taken seriously ill 
while there.

Judge Webster and his democratic 
friend. W. M. Colvig returned to Jack
sonville last Thursday evening from Kia 
math county.

The fine new residence on the J. E. 
Foes farm on Wagner creek is about com
pleted and the family will soon occupy 
their new home.

Henry Bergh, prMident of the society 
for the prevention of cruelty to animals 
waa at Sisson last week, sight seeing, the 
Mnacotte reports.

Conductor Kearney is off on a vacation 
with liia family viaiting Idaho relatives 
and the family of J. C. Leasure of Pen
dleton, Mr». Kearney’s brother.

Johnny Dyer, the efficient conductor 
of the Jacksonville-Medford railroad has 
entered the service of the Southern Pa
cific. Supt. Graham is acting conductor 
on the bsnneh.

Mrs. Woodworth, the celebrated doom
sealer of Oakland, Cal., is whooping up 
the diseased brains in the neighborhood 
of Salem and the asylum is receiving 
some of her victims.

A. H. Carson, the Redlands nursery
man, delivers a speech on “The Prune” 
before the state horticultural society 
which convenes at Hood River, on the 
Columbia, July 12tb.

A. G. Wolfenbarger, who with Prof. 
Huckins greatly delighted the prohibi
tionists in Ashland at their February 
meeting, was secretary of the national 
prohibition convention. He is an able 
man.

The Lakeshore Cattle Company, of 
Fort Bidwell, Modoc county, has been 
incorporated. Capital stock (60,000. 
Directors, G. M. Kober, W. B. Whitte
more. C. E. Crowder, JI. Kober, A. C. 
Lowell.

There are 21 Good Templar lodges in 
Oregon. Ashland used to be a great 
town for those kind of societies, but the 
young people have long since forsaken 
the habit of pledging themselvM with 
big, solemn obligations over a small mat
ter of appetite,

Col. Fred Crocker and family came 
out to the Castle Craig Tavern Saturday 
for the summer. This hot-blooded head
quarters for the high-priced 
ciscans hss turned sway 700 people for 
the lack of accommodations.

Hams, cheese, potted meats, 
etc., st Crocker Grocery Co.

John Robinson’s great world’s exposi
tion, consisting of ten great show* com
bined with a monster 50-cage menagerie 
and a quadruple cosmopolitan 4-ring cir
cus, requiring four monster railroad 
train* ter transportation, is expected to 
be in Jackson county this summer.

The finest pickles we ever sampled, Mr. 
Winter sold us.

The new officers of the Talent farmers’ 
alliance and industrial union are: 8. H. 
Dunlap, president; J. B. Carlisle, vice- 
president; W. H. Breese, sec’v ; E. E. 
Deming, lecturer; Effie Terrill, door
keeper; Jesse Beeson, organist; Stella 
Duclos, librarian; S. Sherman, chaplain.

D. L. Minkler A Son have just received 
another targe stock of fine stationery.

Will Van Buren, a Roseburg young 
man took a shot at a fellow named' Jim 
Jacks in Douglas county, the bullet mak
ing a scalp wound over the eye. Van 
Buren was bound over in $500 bail. Jim 
Jacks was the aggressor, having struck 
Van Buren several times with a black
snake from his horse.

New and largest assortment of glasswar e 
in southern Oregon at Crocker Grocery Co* 

8. E. Moffett conclude* a series of arti
cles in the San Francisco Examiner on 
the tariff question as follows: “All we 
have to do to escape taxation is to live on 
sugar, currants, elates and crude opium, 
ride on wild animals, confine our reading 
t> foreign languages, build our houses of 

lue clay and make our clothes of un
cleaned human hair.”

Best 5,10 and 15 cent cigars to lie had at 
Winter's. Also all kinds tobacco.

Jesse Bounds, recently deceased in 
Douglas county, was a brave and fearless 
Indian war tighter in the early times in 
southern Oregon, and was one of the 
volunteers who aided in the defense of 
Willow Springs in 1851 when inmates of 
Ft. Ijute composed of both sexes were 
besieged by the Rogue river Indians. 
The Umpqua Camp of Indian War Vet
erans have passed fitting memorial reso
lutions extolling the virtues of the dead 
^wr of 1847. Mr. Bounds was the 

r of Mrs. James VsrtreM of Ashland.

San Fran-

dried beef,

A Comparison.
Judge—What sort of a man, now, was 

it you saw commit the assault?
Constable—Sure, your honor he was 

a small, insignificant cratur about your 
own size, your honor!—Exchange.

Out 9t Night.
Aunty—How di<l you catch such a 

cold?
Wee Niece—Lookin at zee rollybolly- 

alice.—Good New*.

Grasshoppers are threatening Carson 
valley, Nev.

Cool weather has retarded the raisin 
crop in Southern California.

Julian, a mining town in San Diego 
County was damaged $25,000 worth by 
fire.

The Southern Pacific has bought the 
narrow gauge railway between Portland 
and Dundee, for $314,822.

The San Francisco police have cap
tured a gang of counterfeiters who have 
been operating on the coast for some 
time.

The Republican state central commit- 
of California has issued a call for a state 
convention to be held at Sacramento 
July 26.

The Commercial hotel at Sanger, Cal., 
waa burned. Freeman House jumped 
from a second story window. He was 
probably fatally burned.

News has reached Victoria, B. C., of 
the loss of the tug Standard on her way 
from Victoria to Skeen river, with all 
on board except engineer Charles Mur
ray.

John Thomas, aged 14, and Junes 
Thomas, aged 13, while shooting at a 
target at Virginia City, Nev., quarreled 
and John shot James, probably fatally. 
They were not related.

Governor Markham has issued a proc
lamation declaring Labor day a legal 
holiday. Labor day is the first Monday 
in September and this year it will fall 
on the 5th of the month.

The officers and men of the cruiser 
Bouton have raised over $1,000 to place 
a monument over their dead shipmates, 
who were killed by the explosion in the 
filling house at Mare island.

It Saves the Children.
Mr. C. H. Shawen, Wellsville, Kan..says: 

"It is with pleasure that I speak of the good 
Chamberlain's Colic.Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has done mv ismily in the last 
fourteen years. I n the most obstinate cases 
of summer complaint and diarrhoea among 
my children, it acted as a charm, making it 
never necessary to call in a physician. I 
can truthfully'say that in my judgment, 
based on years of experience, there is not a 
medicine in the market that is its equal. 
For sale by Druggists.

Dr. Henry Martin Scudder, accused of 
murdering his mother-in-law at Chicago, 
committed suicide in jail. He waa 
allowed small doses of morpine, as he 
was in the habit of using the drug. He 
saved the doses until he had enough to 
kill himself.

A man named Sullivan was arrested 
at Hillsboro, Or., while drunk. After 
he was put in jail he confessed to hav
ing assaulted Mamie Walsh, a young 
girl, who was found dead near Mil
waukee. He told the location of her hat 
and small pail which she had when last 
seen. There is little reason to doubt 
that Sullivan is the murderer and if the 
hat and pail are found at the spot indi
cated by him it is said a mob will go to 
Hillsboro from Milwaukee and attempt 
to lynch Sullvan.

A bloody affray occurred in the very 
heart of San Francisco. Con McManus 
and Jack Welch, two south side ward 
heelers, met on Third street and Mc
Manus attacked Welch. Welch drew a 
revolver and shot McManus in the left 
breast. A number of McManus’ friends 
pounced on Welch and kicked and beat 
him terribly. During the fight some 
one stabbed Welch in the abdomen and 
he will probably die. McManua’ wound 
is also fatal. A feud has long existed 
between the two families. McManus Is 
• brother of the notorious Frank Mc
Manus, the “King of the Potrero.“

Three Mexicans have been arrested at 
Tia Juana on a charge of highway rob- 
try. They are accused of holding up 
two parties of Chinamen who were seek
ing to cross the line in violation of the 
exclusion law and taking from $400. 
Their method of procedure was to agree 
to rilot the chinamen across the line, 
and when at a safe distance from the 
Mexican authorities they would stand 
the coolies up in line and take every 
cent they had at the point of the revol
ver. A regular system of robbery has 
been disclosed. The Chinamen recently 
captured will be returned to China. 
Another party of six are awaiting a 
bearing, their arrest having been effect
ed l^t er. _______

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, 8n)t Rheum. Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chappeil Hands. Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or nionev refunded Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by E. E. Winchester A Co.

A Novel Suggestion.
A Sioux Falls, S. D,, dispatch says; 

A startling proposition has been made 
to th® city council by United States 
Commissioner Lyon. He expressed the 
opinion that the prohibitory law would 
not prevent the city from engaging in 
the saloon business. He offered to fur
nish the necessary money to start sa
loons in various parts of the city, he to 
be a partner but the management to be 
under city control. He claims it would 
net the city $35,000 a year. The mayor 
will appoint a committee <o investigate 
and an experiment will probably be 
made.____________

An Important Chine»« Ruling.
A Seattle dispatch says: Judge Han

ford of the United States district court 
has made a most important decision 
bearing on the Chinese exclusion act.

' He holds that it is not necessary to have 
a presentment or indictment of the 
Grand Jury in order to proceed against 

i Chinese persons charged with being 
: illegally in this country.

Happy Hoosiers
Win. Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville, 

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done 
more for me than all other medicines com
bined, for that bad feeling arising from 
Kidnej- and Liver trouble.’* John Leslie, 
farmer and stockman, of same place, says: 
“Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kidney 
and Liver medicine. Made me feel like a 
new man.” J. W. Gardner, hardware mer
chant, same town, says: "Electric Bitters 
is just the thing for a man who is all run 
down and don't care whether he lives or 
dies; be found new strength, good appetite 
and felt just like he had a new lease of life. 
Only 50c. a bot’le, at E. E. Winchester Ac 
Co.’s drugstore.

THE CAMPAIGN.
The fight between Cleveland and Har

rison will be one of the hottest on record. 
Protection, Free trade, Reciprocity and 
every phase of the Tariff Question, the 
Silver Question and other national issues 
will be discussed in even' city, town and 
hamlet from Maine to California. The 
wholecountry is aroused and the interest 
is already at white heat—nothing else 
seems to betaiked of. The History Com
pany of San Francisco recognizing the 

•immense demand for political literature, 
have issued two beautiful new books 
which will sell like wild fire. One is the 
Lives of Cleveland and Stevenson with 
able discussions of Democratic principles 
by powerfnl Democratic statesmen—the 
other, the Lives of Harrison ami Reid 
with splendid articles by equally eminent 
Republican leaders Every voter should 
have these books. The sale promises to 
be enormous. The publishers want live 
agents, as will be seen by their advertise
ment in another column, Such a splen
did chance for rapid money making is 
rarely offered, and those who would take 
advantage of it must act at once, as thou
sands haie been waiting for the oppor
tunity and the publishers will be over
whelmed with applications.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

ROYAL

% 4*

ONE 
CUBIC INCH

OF

Royal
Baking Powder

Will produce One Hun
dred cubic inches of leav-

raise one third more biscuit

I

FxglusivelyÏfîrstïclâsY)HOTEL OREGON 1

JLSHZLJLHSTID, OREGON.
THE BEST Bl ILT, -;- THE BEST FURNISHED, 

AN1> THE BEST CONDUCTED HOUSE

A.
i

C. CALDWELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Chase Combination Dental I’tates made 
with Gold and Aluminum Roofs.

Gold Fillings inserted in Porcelain Tieth 
to perfect api»earance.

GoldCrownand Contourworka specialtv. 
Office over the Bank.
Extracting and unavoidable call- from s 

to 9 a. m. and 4 to 5 p. m.

Jg D. BRIGGS.

Ashland, - - - Oxeuox,
Will practice in State and Uniled Slates 

courts, and U. S. Land Office. febll

cning gas, and will
than the same quantity of any other baking 
powder, and will make them lighter, sweeter, 
purer and more wholesome.— Sec U. S. Govt 
Report on Baking Powders, p. 13.

............. ......
George Dixon, champion feather

weight champion of the United States, i 
whipped Fred Johnson, the English 
champion, in fourteen rounds at the 
Coney Island Athletic club, New York. 
The fight was for a purse of $5,000 and 
the world’s championship.

At Milford Center,O., Lenny James 
and Willy Wooley, each twelve years 
old, enticed George A. McDonald, sixj 
years old, to a pool, took him into the | 
water, stood him on his head in the mud 
at the bottom and left him. As the 
little fellow did not come home a search 
was instituted. He was found stand
ing on his head in the pool where he had 
been placed five hours before. Th* two 
boys were bound over for murder.

Emma Allis of Milwaukee, a niece of 
ex-Governer Yates, has brought suit 
against her divorced husband for $50,- 
000 damages for breach of promise. Fif-vw lur ureucn oi promise, rn-
teen years ago she was married to Jere 
Alli*. They lived unhappily and she 
was granted a divorce with $100 a 
month alimony. Mrs. Allis had trouble 
in oollecting her alimony and a number 
of letters passed between Mr. Allis and 
herself. He finally persuaded her to 
accpt $5,000 in settlement for all claims 
and he would remarry her. Failing to 
keep his agreement she brought suit 
against him. __________ _

Mr. W M. Terrv, who has been in the 
drug business at Elkton, Ky., for the last 
twelve years, says: "Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy gives better satisfaction than any 
other cough medicine I have ever sold.’’ 
There is good reason for this. No other 
will cure a cold so quickly; no other is so 
certain a preventive and cure for croup; no 
other affords so much relief in cases of 
whooping cough. For sale by Druggists.

The pension officers at Chicago have 
discovered that Mrs. Alice L. Taylor of 
Mount Pleasant, la., the wife of Dr. 
John 8. Taylor, surgeon in the Twenty- 
third Illinois infantry during the war. 
who has been confined in various insane 
asylums since 1869 as an insane pauper, 
has been drawing and converting to her 
own use his pension of $72 a mouth 
since July, 1874, receiving in the aggre
gate $16,543, none of which' has been 
used for his benefit. Mrs. Taylor was 
taken to Chicago and compromised with 
the government by the payment of 
$8 ,100, She is well known in Iowa as a 
temperance worker, her writings on the 
subject having a wide circulation.

A Burlington, la., dispafeh say's: The 
river here is now lacks only four inches 
of equaling the great rise of 1888, which 
was the highest point the water has 
reached since the unprecedented rise of 
1851. A rise of two more inches will 
flood a number of basements containing 
valuable goods and merchants a busy 
removing their goods to higher ground. 
The waves of the river now lap the track 
of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Northern line. The Diamond Jo boat 
freighthouse is entirely surrounded and 
the water is five feet deep on the office 
floor. The water came up over the first 
floor of the Burlington Boat club house 
and the guests to a ball there were fer
ried to the door of transferred by means 
of an extemporized bridge. Many build
ings along the river front have beon an
chored down to keep them from floating 
away. The water completely covered 
the mouth of the big city sewer and 
backed up and filled the basements for 
several blocks with filth. In the pres
ent condition of things a heavy rain 
would be a disaster to the city, as a tor
rent rushing into the sewer from the 
upper portion of the city and having no 
outlet into the river, would rip the 
sewer up all along the the route and 
cause immense damage. The Carthage 
and Quincy branch of the Burlington 
road has four more inches to spare but 
the embankment being sand fill is fast 
crumbling away and traffic may be sus
pended at any time. The river above 
Burlington is twenty miles wide. A 
boat can travel in three feet of water 
anywhere between Kingston, la., and 

i Gladstone, Ill.

Between San Francisco and Portland.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Invalids and others seeking pure air, mountain water 
and desiring to benefit by the use of the various hot or cold 
mineral, chemical and sulphur springs in and near 
land, will find sympathetic accommodations at the

HOTISjL. OR1SGOIV.

Ash-

Mrs. Pracht is in charge as Housekeeper.

Commercial travelers will bear in mind that the 
prietor was “ 
take care of "the boys.

Address for terms, &c.,

MAX PRACHT, Prop.
JkSZHZLJLDSTZD. OZELZEG-OLT.

pro- 
one of ’em” for 15 years and knows how to

novi!)

NEW GOODS!
A.ÏÔE IDJk.IL Y

And will be sold at our well known

••• LOW PRICES*..
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 

Hats, Caps, etc.
An English "Home.”

It is to be questioned if a scheme j 
which has just taken practical shape in I 
London would find a field over here. A ' 
"home” has been established for ladies 
deprived of their natural support by 
death, the home to be supported by con
tributions which would otherwise be ex
pended in costly funeral flowers. It is 
called after the lato Duke of Clarence, 
whose memory, by the way, is perpetu
ated in so many charitable plans as 
must almost be confusing.—Her Point 
of View in New York Times.

Full Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, and 
at Prices that Defy Competition.

ROBERT A. MILLER.

ATTORN E Y-AND-COUN SELOR-AT
LÆW,

Jacksonvuab .... Oregon.

Will practice in all the courts of the 
State. Office opposite the court house.

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY at law.
Ashland,....................................Orf,.ok.

Will practice in all courts of the state. 
Collections promptly made.

ASHLAND MARKET.
JOHN E. PELTON. R. p. NEII..

PELTON & NEIL, Prop's.
—Retail and Wholesale dealers in—

Beef, Pork and Mutt n.
All Kinds of Fresh Meats

Kept constantly on hand. Fair living 
prices is all that we ask.

We will make it to your interest to 
<leal with us. ’ febl’92

Stock Farm For Sale.

THE BELL ESTATE, containing lo" 
acres of land in the lieart of a good 

cattle range. About G miles from Henley. 
Cal., on the Klamath river.

Also about 5t> head of cattle.
For further particulars inquire of

Til OS. JONES. Henley, Cal., 
or W. T. LAIRD, Ager, Cal., 

niaj'28 Administrators.
E. J. FAKLO5V, Agent, Ashland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Route
Shasta Line.

The junior class in a San Francisco 
medical college has declared against the 
practice of giving awards for high aver
ages. They say it nas a tendency to 
create envy and jealousy among the 
students.

At Portland a cheap lodging house 
collapsed and eleven persons were in
jured. There were some twenty per
sons altogether in the building, which 
was occupied by Japanese and Portu
guese.

Thomas Dick Kelley, son of the post
master of San Jose, was found in his 
room fatally injured, with a bullet hole 
in his temple. It is not known whether 
tlie shooting was accidental or inten
tional.

The whaling brig Alexander was 
wrecked on St. Paul island ami is a to
tal loss. All hands were saved and will 
return toPort Townsend on the steamer 
Bertha. The Alexander was from San 
Francisco.

A Pointer.
“1 atu very much pleased with Chamber

lain’s Couch Reined.»-,” says H. M. Bangs, 
the druggist at Chatsworth, 111. "During 
the epidemic of la grippe here it loos the 
lead and was very much better liked than 
any other cough medicines.” The grip re
quires precisely the same treatment as a 
very severe cold, for which this remedy is 
so efficient. It will promptly loosen a cold 
and relieve the lungs, soon effecting a per
manent cure, while most other medicines 
in common use for colds only give tempor
ary relief. 50 cent bottles for sale by Bar
ret A Co.

AV hat a Pit y 
that so many otherwise attractive, polite, 
and particular people affiict their friends 
by the foul and disagreeable odor of their 
breath; it is mainly caused by disordered 
digestion, and can be corrected by remov
ing the cause, by using that pure medicine, 
Sulphur Bitters.—Health Magazine.

Chicago is soaking in the greatest 
flood known in her history. All other 
rainfalls were but summer showers in 
comparison with the deluge that fell up
on the city last night and tlie two days 
and nights previous. Every portion of 
the town has suffered damage, and in 
the business district the distraction has 
been enormous. The basements of scores 
of business houses are flooded to a 
depth of six or eight inches, and valu
able goods lie ruined in muddy water 
that has run in from the streets. In 
some suburbs the damage is almost as 
great. It is impossible to get about in 
Some cellars without high rubber boots, 
boats, or life preservers.

The deluge almost caused a panic 
among the clerks and floor walkers of 
several stores, who saw the water come 
pouring down the stairways, elevator 
shafts and skylights. The sewers were 
soon choked up and the water backed up 
like a torrent, and bursting through 
every outlet, covered the basements and I 
floors. The downpour continued and 
little headway could be made against 
the flood. The flood filled the base
ment of Marshall Field & Co.’s store so 
quickly that the fires in the engine room 
were extinguished. No power could be 
obtained. Elevators stopped running, 
electric lights went out, and business 
was abandoned. ____

TESTED FOR YEARS.

Be wa re of cheap 
imitations, at “cut 
prices,” offered by 
unauthori zed 
dealers as Doctor 
Pierce’s genuine 
medicines.

To prevent 
fraud and impo
sition, the genu
ine guaranteed 
medicines are sold 
only through reg

ularly authorized agents, and at the follow
ing long-established prices:

Golden Medical Discovery (for Liver, Blood 
and Lung Diseases),................................$1.00

Favorite Prescription (for woman’s weak
nesses and ailments),................................$1.00

Pleasant Pellets (for the liver), . . 25c.
But at these prices, which must be paid for 

tiie genuine, Dr. Pierce's medicines are not 
only the best, but they’re the cheapest, for 
they’re guaranteed in every case to benefit 
or euro, or the money is refunded.

The manufacturers take all the risk by sell- 
iag them o:i trial! It's an insult to your 
intelligence for any dealer to attempt to sub
stitute other medicines for these, by recom
mending them to be “ just as good,” only 
that he may make a larger profit.

Drop it Please. so<^sonUcr'di, ?,i^ak' x« a gencra||y Out of cash,
drop the practice at once, and try buying for cash 
of a cash house. It will make you rich. It will 
get you better goods and better service. Try the 
plan. Send for instructions and price list free. 
Vou will be surprised and pleased. Address 
Smiths' Cash Store, 416-41S Front St., S. E., Cal. 
Largest general dealers on the Pacific Coast.

TO STOCK MEN.

The Mandarti-Bred

J

We call special attention to C. M. HENDERSON & CO.’s (Chicago) Red 
School House Shoes, and CHURCH, BROWN Ä CO.’S (Boston) $3 00 calf B J 
Shoes, the best made. Every pair guaranteed.

J. M. McCALL.

Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.
South 1 North

7:0C p ni 
10:20 a m 
10:50 a ni
8:15 a m

Lv Portland Ar 
Ar Ashland Lv 
Lv Ashland Ar 
Ar SanFranciscoLv

7:35 a m 
4:40 p m 
4:10 p m 
7:00p m

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, Albany, 
Tangent, Shedds, Halsey.Harrisburg, Junc
tion City, Irving, Eugene.

FOR MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

J
Etc., Kept in This Country, Go To
H C. MYER.

Ashland, Oregon.
GARLAND STOVES & RANGES
CROSS-CUT SAWS, LANTERNS, GUNS, 

AMMUNITION, CUTLERY.

Nn VOTING SURVEYOR
• x w and Government Land Locator.

CTJ^OZKZSOZISrVILLZE] ozelzecgozut.

HAVING gained a complete knowledge of the lay of the land in this country by ac
tual experience, 1 am thereby enabled to give strangers seeking information the 

estof satisfaction. Locating on government lands a specialty. 3-7

M. MAYER. I Hicks&McRride,

Roseburg Mail Daily.
leave: arrive:

Portland 
Roseburg.

. 8:30am 1 
. 7:00 a in '

Roseburg.. .5:501> in
Portland .4:00p in

Albany Local, Daih , (Except Sunday.)
leave: arrive:

Portland.. 
Albany ..

. .5:00 p in I

..6:30am |
Albany ...9:00pm
Portland.. 10:30 a m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
—

Seeon.tl-Class Sleepiwj Cars 
For accommodation of Passengers holding 

second-class tickets, attached to 
Express Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAIL TRAIN DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

______leaves: arrives:
Portland.. .7:30ain ¡Corvallis.. 12:16piu 
Corvallis. .12:55 p m | Portland. . .5:30 p m

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday.) 
leave: arrive:

Portland 4:40pm M’Minnvillc 7:25 pm 
M’Minnville 5:45am | Portland ,8:20 a in

T H R 0 I U 11 TICI E T S to all point» 
EAST AIU 801TH.

P’or tickets and full information regarding 
rates, maps, etc., call on company’s agent 
at Ashland.

R. KOEHLER, E P. ROGERS, 
Manager. Asst. G. F. <fc Pass. Agt

Ladies, Pay Attention.

WHY WII.L YOU SUFFER, when 
you could eet relief bv using the fa

mous, well known remedy Orange Blos
som, a sure specific for all the troubles and 
sufferings peculiar to the sex, when it has 
cured thousands who stand readv to give 
testimony of its great virtues and curative 
qualities. Ladies, remember its the old. 
tried and true, your friend in trouble and 
time of need. Give no credence to these 
new and worthless compounds that are 

i flooding the markets. For sale bv
MRS. M. ROBERTS.

Helman street, near the Yonle Al Gilroy 
planing mill.

Tlierc is one and only one reliable evi
dence of the value of any article, and that 
is a thorough test by long use. King's 
Royal Germetuer has been thus tested by 
thousands of the best people in the coun
try and here is what a few say:

Ex-Gov. Hubbard writes: "In 1889 my 
aged mother took several bottles of King’s 
Royal Germetuer and experienced decided 
relief therefrom. She suffered from indi
gestion and dyspepsia, and these troubles 
were greatly relieved if not entirely cured 
by the remedy. R. B. HUBBARD.

Tyler, Texas.”
“ . .. I ILirillG CVUJlt) , LOL, ncifcUD »vo.

"1 have used Germetuer m my tanuly ¡trotting condition and can be made to 
---- .».„,.-verV and think it has abso-, weigh neariy 1100 lbs.

The medicine has wrought He ¡8 very 8tv|ish. exceedingly well built 
ltd cures. It is worth a trial and a natural’trotter,-has had but one 

season’s work, proving to lie very fast, and 
of great bottom. Trotted the fourth heat 

■ of nis maiden race in 2:36 1-5 and on next 
dav in last beat of a six heat race, made 
the last half mile in 1:15; also_.tiotted the 
19th heat inside of eight days in 2:3o and 
last quarter in 37 s., a 2:28 gait.

This fine animal breeds strongly after 
himself, making him a model horse to 
breed to either for trotting or all-round 
horses.

For pedigree and further particulars 
write to GEO. W. McDONALD. 

febll Yreka, Cal.

T rotti ng Stallion, MERCHANT TAILOR.
—CITY-

PASSI» & FREIGHT
To Make the Season of I892.The silver men of Nevada, dissatisfied 

^vith the silver planks in both the Dem
ocratic and Republican platforms, have 
jxilted. A convention was held at Reno 
a few days ago and delegates elected to 
the People's party convention at Omaha. 
Hon. George Cassidy, a delegate, died 
at the hotel during the convention. He 
was twice elected to congress on the 
Democratic ticket.

Owing to the non-answering of the 
labor cards sent out by the board of la
bor employment at Mare island either 
in person or by letter, to come to work 
more than fifty names have been strick
en from the rolls of those eligible for 
employment. The names erased are 
from those residing in various parts of 
the state, who are doubtless unaware of 

I the law now governing employes at the 
navy yard.

Senator Allen of the state of Wash
ington has received from the secretary 
of the treasury for transmission to a 
woman in his state a magnificent gold 
medal, engraved around the face with 
the words: “In testimony of heroic 
deeds in saving life from the perils of 
the sea, ” and on the face of the shield 
with the words: “To Mrs. Martha 
White, for heroic deeds in rescuing three 
men from drowning. ” Mrs. White 
saved the lives of three sailors of the 
wrecked ship Ferndale.

Ask to see new Japanese tea sets at Crock
er Grocerv Co, ; also handsome wall pock
ets. and some other novel goods.

i Mats Street, Opp. Bowditch’s Office.
TRANSFER.

ALLEGRETTO is a bright bay stallion, 
black points, solid color, foaled in 1885 

by J. 1!. Haggin’s Rancho Del I’aso, Sacra
mento county, Cal., weighs 1240 lbs. in

A Liberal Share of Pat

County Funds Stolon.
A Paris, Ark., dispatch says: 

Treasurer Fuller of Logan county was 
absent from his residence thieves en
tered and stole $45,000 of the county’s 
money. Why the money was at the 
treasurer's house instead of in the safe 
at the treasurer’s office is something that 
needs explanation

While

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy can always be depended 
upon, it is pleasant to take and wifi cure 
cramp, cholera morbus, dysentery and di 
arrboea in their worst forms. Every lamily 
sbould be provided with it. 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by Druggists.

New invoices, bird seed, imported sar 
dines, shrimps, tripe, horse radish, split 
peas, catsup, importeli paste goods, keg 
svrup, pepper sauce, French soups, etc., at 
D. L. Minkler A Son’s,

since its discovery and think it has abso
lute virtue. T 
some wonderful cures. ..._ .......... _ -----
to any one needing it. H. M. WELL. o

Pastor Walnut street M. E. church, Lou- of „reat bottom 
isvllle. Ky.” _________

“I take pleasure in stating that the Ger- 
metuer I purchased in May cured five of 
my children of chills and tiiey have not re
turned since. One of them had been hav
ing chills for over a year and had only 
three after he began taking Germetuer.

W. F. WELBORN.
Ft. Worth, Texas, Aug. 15.1891.”

“I have used Germetuer in niy family 
ever since it was first introduced here (over 
three years ago), giving it for everything 
for which it is recommended. I have cured 
myself of cholera morbus by one dose; 
have cured many boils by its use. I cured 
chills and fever after long treatment of qui
nine failed, and have been greatly benefilted 
in kidnev disease.”

H. O. TYGON.
Atlanta, Ga., June, 1892.

• •

Passenger Coach to Every Train.
Freight moved about town at rates

LO
Fire

where

ER THAN ANY ONE ELSE, 
wood of all kinds delivered any- 
n town at lowest prises.

Campers edible outfits, none can better i 
suit you than O. Winter.

Full dinner and tea sets, gold band ware, j 
st Crocker Grocery Co.

Germetuer stands on its merits as a 
specific for blood and nerve. Experience of 
time proves it to be a reliable rate remedy.

Sold bv druggists. Price $1.00.
' ROYAL GERMETUER Cq., 

general agents, 13 B—Polk St., S. F Cal.
For sale by E. E. JVinchesteb A Co. 

Pharmacy. Ashland. Or.

All who are saffering from the effects 
of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood, 
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, Syphilis and the many troubles 
which are the effects of these terrible 
disorders will receive, Free of Charge, 
full directions how to treat and cure thein- 
xelres at home by writing to the Cvijfor- 
nia Medical an» Scrgical Infirmary, 
1029*2 Market Street, San FranciBco, 

^California. febll’91

A new and complete treatment, consist
ing of Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, 
also in Box and l’ills: a Positive Cure for 
External, Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itch
ing. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary Piles, 
and many other diseases and female weak
nesses; it is alwavs a great benefit to the 

i general health The first discovery of a 
j medical cure rendering an operation with 
the knife unnecessary hereafter. This Rem
edy has never been known to fail. $1 per 
box, f> for $5. sent by mail. Why sutler 
from this terrible disease when a written 
guarantee is given with G boxes, to refund
the money if not cured. Send stamp for 
free Sample. Guarantee issued by Wood- 
ark, Ci.arke A Co.. Wholesale ami Retail 

j Druggists, Sole Agents. Portland, Or.

MONEI SAVED IS MONEY MADE.
Save 25 to bo cents ou every dollar yon spend. 

Write for our mammoth Catalogue, a tOo-page 
book.comaintogiUustrationaiidgiviDgtowwtmaD- 
uta'tarcrr’ prices, with manufacturers’ discount, 
of every kind cl good, and supplies manufactured 
and imported into the United States. Groceries, 
Household Goods. Furniture, Clothing, Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Clothing and Furnishing Goods, Dress 
Goods, Wh > Goods, Dry Goods, Hals, Caps, 
Boots gD<i Shoes, Gioves, Notions, Glassware, 
Stationery. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, 
Buggies, Whips, Agricultural Implements, etc. 
ONLY FIRST CLASS GOODS. Catalogue sent 
on receipt of 25 cents for expressage We are the 
only concern which sells at manufacturers prices, 
allowing the buyer the same discount tuat me 
manufacturer gives to the wholesale buyer. We 
guarantee all goods as represented; if not found 
so, monev renmded. Goods sent by express or 
freight, with privilege of examination before pay- 
tog A. KAliPEN & CO.,

122 Quincy Street, Chicago, Ilk

We have a soap that will please you. It 
i smells sweet, don’t chap the hands, a fine, 
I washer, and will save vou money. O. I 
I Winter.

WE WILL PAY
A salary of $2.1 to $50 per week to GOOD agents 

to represent ns in every county, and cell our general 
'ice ol Men 1. .-it manufacturers’ prices. OMLT

V,H- WANT StKAUY KMKLOYIIKNT NEED 
v Catal.ivn ■ oi l |erticula.-s sent on receipt 

.,£.L«flUforeMnes..3ge. a

12S Uuiuc? street, Chicago, LU.

MISS-OUTSSBAE
wla. ()Dly dice for f tic inside. 2W 
»ets in garai-M,all winning, perfwt 
work, weight, and cannot t>e de 
levied by outsider«. Confident ltd 
correspondence with gamen invit
ed. Price “Mlaft-Oulir'peritet,

Fair Bird® Eye, ivory (see cut j pair, $2M; luuded, 
high or low, $15. Oniinary work, to ihamm, bone. 1 2 
or V 16 inch, pair, Bl; ivory, fl.50. Finest marked 
card* made.60c, Cl,Bi .25 a im<-k. M-puir« cat. FRE1C« 
Dice guaranteed, lit 1 BKOis Box a* Cbicasu, 111.

— 

Rogue River Valley 
Railway Company.

TIME SCHEDULE
I

Between Medford and Jack
sonville.

W. HONEYMAN, President.

Leave Jacksonville, Or
44 »»

44 44

.. . .8:30 a. m.

.........1:00 p. in .

......... 4:10 p. m.
Leave Medford, Or ............

44 44

• 4 44

......... 9:45 a. m.
. 2:00 p. m.

......... 5:20 j>. in.
Trains run in connection with Southern 

Pacific trains going north and south.
Trains will stop at "Harbaugh’s’’ on be

ing signalled.

IDJk.IL

